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Poimlbly the I'oorla Mijiorlntenilont
ot schools who Is Hhort $500,000, also
did It "Just to show how enny U could
lie done."

tVhrn Mr. Rockefeller told us to
put our ryoH on "hlghur thlnKs" wo
woedtr If he could have meant the
price, of oil.

Monk Gibson demonstrated the old
aaw that It In the unexpected Hint al-

ways happens. No one thought of
lug for him In that hayloft.

Too mnny men doubt that old say-Ib- k

that'tholr sins will 11ml them out.
Old Sin Is Investigating the nice at n
rapid gait Just now,

Dave lllaln's canal pcheme doesn't
look near no visionary when ono n

It In connection with tho Capo
to Cairo railway scheme In Africa,

h :

New Orleans mourning a North Da.
kota doctor, dead through a devotion
to duty, shown that geography Isn't
uonskiured In tho creation of a hero

An Kjigllsh physician puts- - the yel
loir ferll In a new and dangerous light
when ho hints that oriental hralna nro
u trifle siierlor to those of tho occf-dunl- .

flenenil .Gomrz has an vye to the
practical uses of the lllg Stick when
he asks President Uoofuvelt to Inter- -

fero In I he liresldcntlal campaign In
Cuba.

lu assuring us that Insurance men
die, trut never resign, Mr. Me.Cnll I

probably due for another guess. Wo
more than suspect that ho already
feels himself slipping.

Jt would alfco ho Interesting to Know
whether or not provision Unci been
made by I'reslifent McCurdy for carry-I- n

tho names of Hie generation yol
unborn In hln family on the payroll
of the company.

I'at Crowe, Ilko every other man
.overtaken, by firte, regrets nU lano
from tho straight and narrow path, it
is Id tho afternoon of life that this
thing of coiiHeleneo nnd eonseijuenco
comes homo to roost.

Indianapolis Is kicking because the
riis conipnuy la giving its piitrons air
limtwid of khs. Chemical analysis of
tho two substances will convince, any
disinterested observer that air Is a
Kreat doal healthier than gas.

In urging that other states await
I ho action of Now York on Insuraneo
discipline, that New Yorker should

that local Issues aro fcnrco
:ind Xllssouil politicians In particular,
need to stir up something ul home.

- J.

.lames .1. II1II upont two minutes In
at. Josoph tho other day and tho On
zotto very pFoperly devotes a column
to delalht of tho rare event, realizing
that It was quite u concession on the
pari of the groat railway magnate.

The Mogomyla Is not knocked out,
lint he Is staggering to his finish.
Still, It Un't yet tlm- - for Toias to lift
tho quarantine. As the president
would put It, we are In tho thin tim-
ber, but not out of the woods. Dr. Ta-ho- r

will "holler" i.hen wo reach tho
clearing.

Tho very men who aro making a
cauviis.i for soixiruto statehood aro
convinced that tholr enso Is lost. Thoy
no longer assert with jioaltlvonebs that
two states will bo formed. Off tho
lilatform they say that If tney can not
Ket ouo kind of statehood they are
ready to take another, hut' that state-
hood Is essential. Their campaign has
fnlloil and they know It.

3TRIKE FOR SAKE OF MULES.

Tho ittrlko U on of the great mod-er- n

methods of conserving tho rights
of ninn.

It Is discovered also to bo n moth-o- d

of defending tho rights of mules.
At nn Indlnna mine 12C miner hnvo

gone on n strlko bcauso tho mules
wore not glvon enough to eat.

Ilore, say ail men, Is n Just strlko.
Tho holploss, hard-worke- dumb

brutes, requiring only their living In
return for their labor, should have
enough to eat, even though 125 men
must bo Idle and a great Industry par-

alyzed to secure them Justice.
Some rights are too Bacrod for men

to stop In maintaining them to count
the cost In money.

The humane spirit and tho sober
sense of the wholo people will Indorse
a strlko 111 hohalf ot hard-worke-

mules that nro not given enough to
cat.

No self styled sociologist or theoriz-
ing economUt will question tho Justlco
of it or the true economy of It, for
mules nro property, nnd if not aulll-clentl- y

foil thoy glvo lew service and
deteriorate in valuo.

Yes, all will agreo that the man who

refuses to enter Into a trlke because
his companion, the mulo ,1s not got-tin- g

enough to ent, Is not worthy tho
name of manhood.

Hut let It be tho worker's own wlfo

nnd children who aro not getting
enough to ent let It bo tho worker
himself who Is underpaid and unde-
rfedand then tho strlko Is regarded
with widely divided opinions.

Then Kelf-Btyle-d sociologists nnd
theorizing economists spring up to de-

clare the strlko a conspiracy against
nn employer's right to conduct lilu
business as ho sees flt.

Such is tho vast difference In cer-

tain schools of philosophy, between
the rights of underfed workors, their
wives and children and tho rights ot
underfed mules!

Tho mule la a worthy snlmul. Uut
tho theory that Ills claim to enough
to eat is superior to that of tho work-
ing mnu Is not Justified on tho ground
of cither economic reasoning or hu-

mane sentiment.
--tr 'h f

Tho Philadelphia Public U'dger has
arrived at tho conclusion that tho
mere fact that a boy ncarlng tho ago
of manhood desires to go away from
a pleasant homo nnd use his own re-

sources la n good Ihdlcntlou that ho
will got along. If ho objects to being
pampered there Is nothing to ha gain-

ed by pampering him. To wlthuoli)
from him tho chance ho craves might
ho a serious error. Thero Is no dis-
grace In hard work., and thoro Is no
lasting hurt from hard knocks. The
men who make tho best records have
not planned their careers while rest-
ing on" llowery beds ot case." nor
gone forth with the backing of a bank
nccount piled up by somebody elso
Thoro Is scant reason to frot about
tho boy who Is eager to become
wnge-enrue- r and selects nrduoua to,
an his portion in tho beginning,

fr -

China has temporarily suspended
tho boycott to glvo ub a chanco to bo
good. Wo will not lift tho "umhargo on
tho Chinese Immigrant, but wo will
find a wuy to be n llttel nioro rational
China has touched us whero wo aro
sensitive.

DAVID . HENDERSON.

.Death May Relieve Him at Any Time
Little Change in Condition.

Diilmiiuu, lown. Oct. 11!. David i
ricndcrtion Is seriously III In this city
Wry littlo cIuuiKe Is reported In hla
coiulltlon. It In tlioiiKht that doa n
may como nt nny ilnio.

Thclinn pcrfumo is mnJo from fr
prant lilosHoiiiB. but there never was
nny one (lower that could Impart audi
n dPllKhtfiil odor. Have you trloi
I'lielnia? It's very popular. f0c oz

8 V. J. KAMSI2Y, DniRBlst.

DAVISITES COMING.

Will Attend Ardmore Fair In Great
Numbers Some Davis News.

J. II. Dickinson, tho Davla represeii'
tatlvo of tl'e "Ten Thousand Club,'
of that eulrrprlHluK city, tu In Ar

on but.lnu8S with the content ill
vlbiotiH nf the land olllce. When nskeil
nbout Davis and tho prospect of n
large attendance to the Croat Ard
moro Fair. Mr. DlcUltmon replied:
"The peopie of my city are tonkins
forward with dtdight anil nro coming
to tho fair In largo numbers. We foid
that Ardmort Is friendly to us. and ns
Ardmore nows It will only tend to
attract inviMnrs to the great WnBhItn
viiuey, nml as Davis Is tho Hub ot
that country many will locato there.
Your Falr will no doubt bo a uro it
succohK In point of numbers ns well
as oxcollent nttractlons and clenn
nmuBcmcnts.

"Davis Is rapidly coming to tho
front ns a nillroad conter, nnd she :s
now reconUed nR tho nowH center ot
tho Wnshln valley. Crops nro simply
elgant. ( otton Is bringing good
prices and fnrmors nro all happy and
prosperoui. Merchauts aro doing n
good biiBlntJis."

Corrugated Iron.
Wo havo ""lvtvl n Inrii" shipment

of corrugated Iron. Hot our prices be-
fore you buj.

DIVDNS, OOIUIN & FItENSLKY.

The people yno sulfor from kl. pto-nianl- a

are willing to take nnythln;tor

MARKET1EP0RTS
(Hy B. K. dulllot ft Co., members of

Now Orleans Cotton Exchange)

COTTON MARKET.
Ardmore, Oct. 12. The following

are tho quotations for today:
Liverpool Futuru.

orui ciom
Ocl Not.... ... 5 W 6 20
Not Doo .. .. 80 5 21

Deo Ju .. II S 2

Jn Feb . 6 zt i 31

Fob Uc .. 40 33

HpOtl
Unlet

8pU &a!m.

Mw York Futur.
Open Ulgn Low

, 113 9 S3 CS

Jnn. . S SJ 9 OS 79

Mar 10. 19 10 19 9 93

Hpot .
Halua,.

tiro
Inn
Mar ....

dDOtll ......
Halo

WllBAT -
Dec .
Mnr

Ojbh
Oeo
Mar

OiTH- -

Oeo....
.May"

and

Dec.

Spots and Sale.

New Orleans Futures.
Open High Low
9 ca 9 eo OK

9 IW 9 91 . 9i6
. .....10 11 10 14 9 i

Spot; and Sales.

GRAIN.

,1118
-- .17 'J

.44 3 i

SO-- 8

31

& 34

110

Clots
9 TS

9 t6
'

10 01

10 10

CIO 10

9 TO

9 79
9iW

: 4

44 ;

41

24 4

31

Mramore Prices.
Cotton sold on tho street today for

9.12V4 to D.35. Seed cotton $3.
Receipts for tno day nbout 200 bales.

Bronchitis (or Twonty Years.
Mrs. Mlnnlo Smith of Danville. III.,

writes. "1 had bronchitis for twenty
yeara and never got relief until I uaod
Foley's Honey nnd Tar which Is a
suro cure." Sold by City Drug Store.

Illobbs Hero's a doctor who says
ho has discovered a rnenntf whereby
wo may live COO years. Slobbs That
Is a Joke, nidbbs Perhaps. Most
Jokert aro Hint old.

No man wanders moro easily than
ho who watchen only another's wa.

MOVED. MOVED.

Tho Ardmoro Job Shop and Pinn-
ing Mill has moved to IlrondWay. uoar
First Daptlst church,

DAVIS & TATK, Props.

TiE 'I(!rt5CMBAUH" SPECIAL

New YoiK Cotton Letter.
Ardmore, I. T. Oct. . Fol-

lowing is New York cotton lot-to- r

by Mclntyrc:
Tho weather cariclitioh.s eon

tinuo to dominate tho cotton
market und although tho weath-
er map this morning showed
light frosts rathotgoneral, there
was an absence of any advices
of killing frosts, and the private
reports of serious damage was
rather discredited. Thoro was
also an estimato put out by the
Nordan & Co placing the mini-
mum yielo at 11,500,000 ind
while this was regarded as ex-

cessive, it exorcised some inlLu-onc- o

on tho selling side.
Yours very truly,

E. E Guillot & Co.

Croup Is quickly relieved, and
whooping cough will not "run its
course" If you uso tho original Hoo's
Laxative Honey nnd Tnr. This cough
syrup la different from all others e

It actu on tho bowels. You can
not euro croup and whooping cough
unit! you rid tho systom of nil conges-
tion, by working oft tho cold through
n copious action ot Uio bowels. Ilcoi
Laxative Honoy nn Tar doos this,
and curb's all coughs, croup, whoopln
cough, ets. No oplaUa. Sold by City
Drug Storo.

On Time
WE KNOW a possessor of
a South LJend Watth move-
ment who had it rogulated
last Christ mns. It has not
varied from Western Uniou
time since that date.

RODENBERG, Smith Co's.
20-ye- guaranteed watch
chains are built like a 20-ye-

watch case.

Have Mr. Nixon show both
of them to you.

COLEMAN BROS.
DUUOaiSTH AND JUWELBItS

l')l(llll) 265

MIvK'S SUITS
Men's P' .'K-- Imported Cheviot Suits, in

squaie tut, Italian lined, you pay elsewhere
$25,00. our pi ho $18.00

MfjiV Overpaid Imported Worsted Suits,
pure Ilal.an mud, square cut, n liobbv $2o
Mitt, g' nuine hair lined front $18.00

M' n's WinMc Imported Granite Suits in
slims ai.d ivgnlarss, pare Partner's S:ttin lin-
ed, Imir lined front; you can Und no better
at $20 (JO, our price....; $15.00

A beautiful lino Men's Fanc7 Imported
U'oi.sted Suits, :ortds you usually seo nt!?20
and 22 50, we tun lltyoj perfectlyu S14 to $16

Price elseu lu re at 1(5 00 to 1K00, we wid
match tl'em in material, make, lit and satis-factio- n

for only .'...$12.50
A gnat many men want a nice looking

suit at ti medium price .. wo. nro certainly pre-li- f

d o till that nied wo will show you
pei-ve-

t fitting suits, that have all the stylo
of 15 00 tu 111. 50 jo ds for only $10.00

Then we l avn a full line of those substan-
tial goods in Slater Flannels, Mejtoiis and
Domestic Worsteds at $8.50 to $4
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PRICE

There
in offices
a

of
and private

SALO

R. J

We have just oar line of

are to tjive you moro for your money than
EVER. Before placing your order call and examine
line. Our prices arc Come and see.

Suits From $2.00 up
Every Thine a Man Hw Shoes

. H. $

1

I

mcnts

Lons tlmu b your old, Southwest Limited bat
become tho prolerre.1 train nret-claa- a travelers be-

tween Knncas City nnd Chicago. Every car on UiU
train is owned and operated by tho

& i
elopers, standard lcep-ur-

dlnlnc oars, chair enrs nutl coaches were all hnlh
oxprosBly for Tho Somhwost Uluiltcd, nnd are without
equal In bonuty and comfort

Leave Kansas 0it7, Union Station, 6:C3 p.m.; Grand
Avenue, 0:07 p. m. Arrive Union Station, 8:53
s. in., In timo for trains to tho north and tho enst, or
for tbn day's bualncsn.

I G. L M. F.
ta5senrcr Astiu, Axent,

J'. 0O7 Tom St.. k.TltSXJJ CIl. Alii. lOUJOl il:tiirrfif 11.1vaMt .'((a

VT9 tim Tl

Ji3

TITE now tako pleasure in inviting tho and boys
to inspect our New Fall Suits, Pants and

No house stiives hardei' to plaen before tho trade tirst
elas and up to date than not only in ono

but in every In Clothing wij su-le-

tho best makes from tho most reliable, homes, paying
olot-- to every detail and with an eye to tho best
intorcts of our customers.

Our trade in this is growing because the
men and boys, are learning that we hanale first-clas- s makes
and save them from $- - to $7..r0 on each suit.

A fjlancc into our show window and our
stocli will convince anyone that this is true.

Clothes do not suit adds
greatly to his appearance and comfort,

"lli

NE CASH

is little- furniture reqnircd
many professional besides
combination of Globc-Wcrhick- e

'desk and bookcase sections, Par-
ticularly adapted to tho require

teachers, physicians
attorneys, librarians
secretaries.

vou BT

A. 0 N E S

received complete

Fall and Winter Suitings
and prepared

our
RIGHT.

Wears Except

Byrd Co.

Tlie World's

Record

the
for

Chicago, liwaukse St, Paul U
Oompnrttncnt-obflervnHo- n

Ohicngo.

COBB, SffilTH'.
Southwestern Cnncrdul

Mil nOITQC;

gentlemen
Overcoats.

merchandise we
department, department.

attention

deparlmont

r0
through

makothomanbuta neat-tittin- g

BOYS' SUITS
We are now especially prepared with a full

line of Boys' School Suits-t- ho "Boy Proof"
kind and we have the prica e d

roclc.i $1.50 to $7.50

MEN'S OVERCOATS
C HAVEN KTTES are tho thmg this sea-

son. Wq want you to seo tho imnunse line
we have, thoy represent a saving t; you of
$4.00 to $0.00:
10.50 valuo for ; $12.50
20.00 valuo for ;15.00
22.50 value for.:. $16.00

SHOES
"Wo sell tho genuine "Packard" Shoo

price........-- , $3.50 to $4
"Dizers" guaranteed Patent Leather Shoes

price $4.00
"Webster'' and "Bluo Kibbin" Shoes for

for" tho Boys' and Girls' school wear.

ALL GOODS PI10MPTLY DELIVERED Es
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